Navy Representatives Coming W Bryant . ...

See Page 3

Party Politics Flourishing on Campus

. .. .See Page 4

Frosh Lead'in Votes Cast as Classes Name New Officers
Named Trustee

Student Senate
Leader Calls
Student Apathy
Disappointing
Moving the national political
campaign temporarily out -of the
I>itlure, the Bryant clll!S elections
were held Friday, October 19. The
elections were a climax to the vigorous campaigning done by all the
candidates.

However, the entire Bryant
ltudent body Calt only 400 vota,
one ~r the lowelt vote totals in
election history,
In electing Bob Meyer, Robeft Richmond, and Jack Mahon
as President. Vlce-Prt:.ident••00
Secretary·Trealurer, rt:lpecuv,ly,
the Junior SA &: AF clas. cut
more votea than any other divilion. The third Icmelhr group
presented the mOlt candidat"
[or electfon. three foJ:' each office.

Mr. R. Lucien ApllIeby

Mr. R. Lucien Appleby was named a Trustee of Bryant
College at the annual meeting' of the Board of Trustees held
last Wednesday in the Board Room of the Rhode Island Hos·
pital Trust Bank. A resident of Warwick, Rhode Island, Mr.
Appleby, who was Professor of Investments and Accounting
at, Bryant for many years, was appoInted Secretary lind
Assistant Treasurer of the College at the opening of the
College term in September.

GOP-Democratic Candid~tes for State
Treasurer Laud Bryant's Contribution
To Their Success
Currently, in Rhode bland, there is • controvertial .trul'gle w·
ing place between tbe Democratic and RepublIcan partiea for ctmtrGl
of the ltate lovernment.
Aldl(ll:lp h i. /!l.O1 Ir;nQwn :ret which puty ";11 wi", or who wUl
be elected to office. it i, _Je to .lIume tbtt the General Tre..u~
will be a Bryant man.

Both men vying for the office of General Trealurer, which il the
10Qrth hil'Mlt office in the .tate, are not only grtduatel of Bry.nt
CoUege, but active mem¥fS in tbe National AlQmni Anociation, of
which Raymond H. Hawktfey, the incumbent General Treasurer, bas
been prl!lident for the pa.t two yean.
Following are biographical Iketch.. of the candidatet:

I,===========~===:::::~~!:;::::~=========;",====I elected
ilol vote.
castofficers
were
theRtmncrs-up
FRESHMEN.
, The
by the BA & AF Frosh
Vol. XVI, No.3
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Complete College Calendar 1956..1957
THE COMPLETE
1956-1951
BRYANT COLLEGE CALENDAR
FIRST MARKING PERIOD
September'5,IP56 Semester beginl
September 5-15
Regiluation
S4:iptmnber 1
Frelhmen Examination...
Ncwtmber9
Fint marking period ends
HoI1L'h.y ..
Columbu. Day, October 12
Armistice Day, Novembt1' II
Thanklgiving Rec ... bfllnl It 12 noon..
Novemblf 21
Cbllle. relume November .d
November 13
February 1,1951
February 4-8
Holidays

SECOND MARKING PERJOD
Second marltin, period beglnl
Second marking period clanel end
Final examinations
Cbridmal Rech. beliN at 3 p.m., December 21
Selliona relume at 8 a.m., Jl¥1uary 7

February 18,1951
February 18·19
F~ruary 19
February 20
May 3
H Cllidaya

SECOND SEMESTER
SecOnd semesur bellna
RegiltratioD
Freshmen examinationa
Clanh begin
Fint markin, period end.
Washin,ton'. Birthday, Febniary 22
Ea.«r Receu M,in. April 18 at 12 noon
Session. resume Tuesday, April 23

31, 1956

Charter Member WI'II
Gui de K.D.K.
Mrs. Castronovo to Be
Honorary Adviser
Kappa Delta Kappa proudly
wi,hes to introduce to the Bryant
studeJLt bcMlY ;'"3 n(w(&l HQaoruJ
Advi 8~ r O),[n , PhiloOl"'u C.~lro.
novo" K ,O.l\. is jailiT 'JImEul ~d
IIonorC'd I .... t ?Uri, r ... lJ'OILO'l'1J will
00 iI.ir~1!t hu ~br::.t WIIiL lh. c;rlh,.r
Advisers and Honorary Advisers
of the sorority, because not only
is she one of the newest and bestliked personalities on the Bryant
campus, but she was originally a
charter member of Kappa Della
Kappa when it was organized in
1929.
At that time Mrt. Caltronovo
wu working for her Bachelor of
Sec::retarial Science degne. J n
1954 Mrs. Cattronovo decided Ihe
woukllike to come back to Bryant
for two more yun and elm her
Bachelor 01 Science in Bwines,
Education deg~whieb ahe did.
While Ihe wal on the campul for

Forty-seven-year-old RAYMONO the Ichooling and tuching I reH. HAWKSLEY of Ean Providence ceived at Bryant College, I am ill
was the DEMOCRATIC choice for the polition that I am today!'
General Treasurer iLL 194.8, and, hav.
JOHN P. KANE. a forty-one-year_
ing won, has held that office ever
old public accountant, is a comparasince.
tive newcomer to the political arena
He was born in East Providcnce this year 35 he makes a bid as the
SECOND MARKING PERIOD
August 13, 19!Hl, and received his early REPUBLICAN candidate for Gen.
Ma115
Second marlr.ing period be,inl
education in that town', public eral Treasurer.
July IZ
CIa..ea end for graduate.
these two years, lhe made many
5choo!s. He received the Bachelor of
July
15-1.1
Senior
examination.
f{iendlhipl;
and man,. people
Business Administration degree from
Mr. Kane'$ $ole prior ventur", into
were elated when .he wal ap.July 19
ClaIse! end for under,raduate.
Brya~t in ll1211 and took exteniion politic) was in t~S4 when he ran as
July :t.r(I
Underlnduate ezaminationl
pointed an -in8tructor at Bryant
(nurses at Brown University and a GO P candidate for the State SeRthil pllt year.
AU8lll't
I
Class
Day
Rhode bland College of ,Education.
ate for Pawtucket', ~ecoLld senatorial
Augult 2'
Graduation
At present Mrs. Castronovo i~
district.
M•. Hawksley attended Ihe Arneri·
Holide,.
Memorial Day, May 30 and 31
busy taking extension courses at
an Institute of Bankiug, and was u:
Since then, Mr. Kane has moved
Independence Day, July 4 and 5
Brown University, keeping house,
tolCiated with the Providence In8litufrom
Pawtrr<:ket
to Warwick,
l and
mechanically
intI,,., for Saviugs for twcnty you.
at 125 Shenandoah
Road.wherell~~~~~~~:":~~~~~~~~:":~~~~~~~~~~!
He
dinedteaching
whizzes the
at Bryant
the prinhe
lives
ciplcs of operating office machines.
During the second World War, he still mlintaiu, his accounting offices
For those of you who don't know
..rned in the Navy in the Pacinc. in Paw1ucket: where he specializes in
Mrs. Castronovo personally, here',
whr:re he received a citation. He was la~ation and finance.
By Jude B. Rutten
a glimpse into her family )ife: Her
Wt Pro1";delLce town treasurer fronl
He .uended Pawtucket public
How many day. of .chool can
approximately ten of tbe fifteen husband i, an active physician, and
III t6 to 1948.
school,
and
was
graduated
from
Pawnu'
..
b,[othe
gov,mm,nt
L
_
."
dlYI bave been conlumed. How? th,y have a daughter who is. I'unior
Ni r. Hawksley is pr~ident of lhe htcK.et High School. He was award- will
.
. check?' Vacalioll periods, eJ:cluding Fed- at Pembroke Coll-g"
tu- our compensation
'"
East Providence Boys' Oub, Chief of ed the degr~ of Bachelor of Science
in A<:Counting and Finance from Bry. What constitutea a day mined?
eraJ and "lte holidayl, are counte
And here's a big lecret which
the Ea:st Providence Auxiliary PoIi«.
ant College in )9<\8.
These Ilr7 two of the many Q.uesed .. days milled. For inltance,
hal just come to the attention of
pi president and ucculive commit·
tioM in the mindl of Bryant Vetthe Christmas holiday commenCeB
the author-When Mrs. Castront~ member of Rhode hland PILbli<:
eraJ1&.
at 3 p.m.. D«ember :1 and t:J[.
ovo can find the time, abe enjoy.
During
World
War
II.
Mr.
Kane
fflm"nce OElkers' Association, preli.
Computation. .. set up by tbe
tenda to Janulry 7. During thi,
growing African violets I With
linLI of the board of trustees and u rved aboard a dctroyu in the Atgovernment aUow the vetuan abperiod wben ten days of Kbool an
all these intereata alld all thue
lantic,
Mediterranean
and
Pacinc.
He
6...ancial secretary of F..lI~! Providence
mined, excluding Chriatmas and
qualification.. you can 'ei! wby
is the former treasurer of the RKO lencel on the average 01 twO and
Hp~n Methodist Church, director 01
one·half daYI a month. Bryant
New Year'.. ej,ht day. will be
Kappa Delta Kappa it very happy
Rl5ing Sun Lodge (F. and A. M.), Rhode Island CorporatiOIL.
veteran. attending coDege on a
cQUated againlt the lemester alabout including Mn. C..tronovo
oUId East Providenc{' CD directOr.
Mr. Kane is a member of the Rhode semeater balis rather than on a
lowance. CW:I alao can CODltiin aU fllture IOrority actiYltfH,
Society of Public Accountants yearly basis have ~ allocated
Island
tute a day milled. A total of
lIe is a member of Beta Sign1a Chi
five CUti i. equivalent to one day
fnlernity, Craftsman Club, Gibbs and the National As,sociation of Pub- 15 daYI of ablenc" to correlpond
mi.Kd. Veteranl dropping out of
Royal Arch Chapter, Alpha Lodge, Ii<: Accountant~. He i~ married and with the September 5 through
FALL RIVER EXCHANGE
February 15 term and 12 days lor
.chool will have to pay the gov·
•!1d the Stark Parker P01It, American hu two Ions.
CLUB HEARS DEAN WILthe semelter February 1& tbrou,h
ernment for dayl paid in e.«n.
loe.Iion.
BUR.
"People and Property·
Mr. Kane, when interviewed,
August
2.
Not
until
the
veteran
The Bryant College 1956--51
.tated,
"Without
my
Bryant
edu·
was
the
tide
of a talk liven at a
Mr. Hawksley is married and the
exceed. thesenspectlve limits
Ichool calendar al pubU.hed will
Luncheon M~tiDg in Fall River
i.thou of two children, Diane N. and cation I certainly would not be
will the compensation ~h.ck be
not affect tM monthly check. as
on Monday, October 29, by Mr,
rlollna L. Hawksley. He lives at 16 running fot' General Trelllurer,
!alta<! lor hil .b.~nc:etr.
to dayt milled.
Wilbur, Dean of Mea and Vetnor
would
I
have
an
accountin,
~uy Avenue, East Pro,jdcnce.
buline.. of my own. Everything
crana at Bryant College. The EltIt Ihould be brotllbt ttl lbe
If the above information II not
When interviewed, Mr. HawJr;a.
[ have lowe to Bryant."
change Club ill a buainellmen's
mind of the veteran that prior to
clear, Dean E. C. Wilbur will
~ .uted, "I (ul that beuUN 01
group.
VICTOI. PELLE'I1!l1.
commencing the FaU se'metter,
gladly live further information.

What the College Calendar Means to Vets. ••

•

w.

were Rocco Lancia, Presidellt;
John Doyle, Vice.President; and
John Reynolds, Secretary-Treasurer. The
Executive.Secretari.l
Fruhman division selected Pre5ident Jeanine Morency, Vice.Presidellt Louis Togneri and Secretary
Treasurer Patricia Sullivan.
'The SOPHOMOR.ES cboK
Jouph Zlladd •• President,
Earle Enc1e, .. Vic..Praident,
and Edward PezuUl I. INcrctary-Trealllm. TIM "Il t1IrO
olliceft .... unoppcItcd in lbe
."cdo""
Oll\tr f~ndid,uu fUIII" an ON»"
_ition ia the elect In,.
is the
PREilARA I"CR Y C'I.A$~, Richar4 N~wton fnr l'ruidenL Jim",
Wright for Vice·President,. ,ami
Tbeophilus nurr for SecretaryTreasurer;
in
the
EXECUTIVE·SECRETARIA.L JUNIOR
CLASS, Judith Ferren for Prui .
dent and Louise Vaillancourt for
Vice· President ; and in the EXECU..
TIVE SECRETARIAL SENIOR
CLASS. CarOlYf1 Glrelli for PresidentThe final cl.., contHt, for
SENIOR Prelident, "al won by
William Franks. There W'Cno no
candidates for the othllt' two
offices..
In commeDting on the elee·
tion.. Studellt Senate President
Bob Radican eJ:prened disap"pointment oVtt the lmalJ number
01 vote. that wen cut by the
ent. a. we" al the lack of rep«lentation by some diviriom in
ptelentinl' candidate. for election.
CAlL A. FUZE

""tfT.

.tu-

Glee ,Club Chatter
By L.C. V.
HI qain! last week's sunny da,..
made everyone ,lad to be alive. WblLl
wilt the future bring? Tw.o Ifral
evenings will tbrill the hearts 1." 13"...
ant nLen (and women) musicMUY'"-4Il~
191h and 20th of November. Th~I'.
when the Giee Club will preJesLt 11.
almuai Pops Concert-. time of ;0)'
and merriment for all.
Specialty 4CU by the Brush
Cut. and BieU.. will lUghlight the
mow, a. well II numberl by '010
performer,. The tbeme of tM
performanee ia a ftlview of the
great .bow. of Broad..,ay. Included are IOn,l from South Pa·
cifi:c and Olr.laboma. Some of
Vk;tot', Herbert'. belt imown and
loved worka will alto be lUng•
Admitu,nce, by the way, u fne.
Mothers and Dads are contWlT 111_
vited and most welcome.
Another of BrJ'ant's annual, is Ina
Candlelight Ser\'ices held itOt bdou
Christmas vacation. The Glee OLltl
Chorus takes patt kndlnS It }CJ1OllI
note to the services.

~
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All Work and No Play Make8 Jadl"

Editorial and Bu,ineII Offie... Gardner Han. Bryaat Co1leJ'a,
YolmC Orchard Av*tl.ue, Providence., R. I.
T.tepboM GAapee l·36·U

To Be Or Not To Be

How many times have you wanted to rull for an ollice, tryout for a play.
or go. out for sports, but havell't? Think carefully for a moment and try to
fi&,ure out just why.

Member

Member

By DORIS KING and TERRY FUSCO

lntercoUegiate Pres.

Associated CoUegiate Press

Hi Kids! Well, 'here we are back ag1lin with the latest organization
news. SIllOi«!rs have been the topic of conversation this past week, and all
and fraternities have 'passed (Out their bids to pm~pective pledgee ·
Something In look forward to-a !'leW dance to Rhode IslaM, the meringue, _
combination of the n\ambo and the clla chao 'We are predktiu, that it will hll
very popular, more popular than the lunch, a Ihort meeting to accha. So, rernernber the: name, quaint protpective li.ten withI n'";",~,, because you will be hearing the sorority, Ind dandng afterJot about it.
wardl. Phi U.'I bowling team
topped
APK on the 9th Ind Delta
Things weR really buzziq in
Sigma Chi on the 16th. Two of
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA lortbe ai.ten hold offiCII thi. year
ority during th!l palt week al the
Judy Ferrin is Presiden.t of Ex.
listen' butily pupared to hold
Sec. 3 and Louite,C. Vaillancoun
their Smoker on Monday evening,
is Vice Pfet.ident.
Ocwber 22. The girll in tbe lor-

-------------------------------1",'",;.;"

Most likely it isn't bcca~ you haven't tht time or the energy, but rathr:r
becauie you are alraid of 110t being picked. or of bdng defeated. You 'might
come out with a statement suc)j as thi5: "The same old people will 8et it
anyway. So why, should I waste my time. I'll just forget about it." Right
at that painl is th'e time to chan£e your attitude.

EdiIO" in Chief
GQrdon V. Carr and George MacDonaJd

Managing Editor ......................... Bob Fregeau
If only a handful of pWple go OUt for things then it is only natural that
Feature Editor .............. , ............ Joyce Corp
tlll:y should be the oncs piCked (or everything. Even these students might
feci a litde timid about trying out for thing$, but ,thcy have enuugh get-ul)Sports Editor ... .......... .. , ........ Larry Dolahunty
and-go to do it anyway. Let us cite, (or an example, the case of a national
scholarship contest. For writing an essay on a given $ubject, a person was
Buline.. Manager ...................... Tom Davies
eligible to win a 4::year scholarship to a well-known Ilniversit),. Because: of
Advertiling Manager ............... ,Stephen A. Garvin
the nature of the COlltest, only a small number of people tried out. 1t would
have been very easy for a persOll to do a few hours of re~carch and do a comCirc~tion Manager ................ ' .. Daniel Bookless
petent job and tpus win one of the prizes offered. But too many people entertained the idea that there would be too many good essayi~ts enleriug
Feature Writers:' Terry Fusco, Doria King, Jude B. Rutten, Herb Bernthem to have a chance to win.
haut'f, George DOl1zt'l\a, Louise Vaillancourt, Joan St. Godard.
This is Quit~ an unhealthy attitude to take. If you C;In't push yourself in
General Staff: Joyce Blinlthorn, Robtrt Chamberland, Helene Dac)"
college life, how can)'i>u be ex~ttd to succeed in the business world? Next
William Donaldson, Daniel Duartt', Ray Dumaine, Elaine Egan,
time .orne &\;Iivity that you are interested in announces that it is having trySylvia Erickson, Carl F~a.ze, Robert Fregeau, Armand
outs, dieck on it, at least. It might be YOI' who/ will be the sur in the piay,
Dori,
Leggett, Shtila Mulligan, Philip Peters, Toiio .;::~~;
or the one who makes the winning point in a, basketball game for )'QUr
Donald Shore, David Snyder, William Troberman,'
ity or fra1eT";!Y, in~tead of the ?Cuon you accuse of "always gnting into
Winkler, Vincent L. Dove, William Pelletjre, Rhoda Hankin;
evetything."
Thomas Lee. Bob McMillan, Mike Abdalla.
S. M.
PhDtograpber: Paul M . Titus.
Circulation Staff: Victor Pelletier, Janet Pcarson, Carl A. Fra:re, Gabrial
Miller, John McNiel, Larry Frasier, Robert Armfield, James
Carter, Hobert Gray, Edward Darnbo"ro~gh, Edward Bailini,
Throughout the period oi our Clfegymtoriu~ Cleanup Campaign, the
William Nagle.
overwhelmit\g majority of Bryant students have pitch~d in cnergetically
to maintain cleanliness and order in our hall of gastrOll()my and gab.

A Word to the

Die.~ard

Campus
Capers

Litter Bugs

Weather,
, Weather Everywhere •..

Conscientious illdividu"ls have proved that tablc manners come easy
to mGSt people; that pride in one's surroundings IS a powerful for~
cven in a college cafeteria.

E\'Cr wished you could order a specific weather condition to fit some
mood or occasion? Like to be able to rC<1uisition the Weather Bureau for
But there are always jokers in every deck. A few barn-bred bar- weather of your choice?
barian. still remain 10 remind us of the sea of debris that once flooded
Mete()f'Ology is everyone's business. Yet it's just 1$ we:1I.no one call conour cal. These uncooperative individuals continue to bemoan so. ,dmpl.,[
the weather-wamlerfu1 idea though it seems at first lhoughl.
and so reasonable a request I I to return their dinner !rays and coffee cups
when they have finished. Rather -than erect troughs outside the cafeteria
For how could you satisfy everyone? There arc some molt!'-n lOuis who
for the$e few throwbacks to the pre-Cleanup days, we'd rather &Ct a change
in Auzust whilc Ihe rest of mankind stews in their own juices. There
of point of view iTlj "thue individuab, punctuated by a Willingness to co.
icX individuals who ftourillh in Arctic tempc:ratures. Conversely,
operate with the majority.
Ihe pathetic personageil to whom the merest suggestion of fresh air brings
If you Ire 10 faacinated by litter Ind debris, take ie! horne with you
p'
..
,""m~'\,' of pneumonia (oblloxious little creatures to meet in stuffy clan_
where you can really enjoy it, At any nte, don't leave it in the cafe_
rooms
1)
teria where others have to put up with it.

I

Betler follow the Old Timcr'~ advice: '.'Weather 'Predictin'? '1'''int necCooperate with the' officials of this school who want to give us a dean
cafeteria and gymn:uuiml It has already been shown that 99 44/100 per essary. Weather oontrollin'? 'Tain't po!Isiblc I" Don't look for the Old
cent of the'student body is with the Administration on this iuue. Let's
though. He moved away from this miserable climate yean ago I
make it 100,..1
G. V. C.
G. V, C.

ority, under the direction of
Terry FUlCO, Pledge Mistress, all
wot'ked e,lI:ceplionally hard to
make their Smoker a $UCC8ll, and
they all delerve a greal deal of
credit. Tbe llatera on .the bo...ling team have not been idle either
during the Pllt t1Vo week In
the aecond game of the lerie..
KDK, led by a: high .trln'g of 13J.
rolled by JOin St. Godard, Iwept
3 pointl from. Sigma Iota Beta.
Thil past week, led by Thebna
Derosier with a bigb luihg of l1g
and Eiiaen Salvadore with a high
Itrine of log, the patera took all
.. polntl' from the .I.ters of Sigma
Lambda Theta. This now putt I
KDK in fint place witb a record
of 11 wins and J 1018. Plan. are
now being made for the lorority'a
Avon Demonattation which will
take place on Priday, November
16, at 3 p.m. in the Barn Studio.
PH,! UPSILON had a party on
the Zlst for the lilten who graduated in Aupst. Each li,ter will
receive a beer mug ., a aouvellir,
A danca to be beld on November
16 proml..a to be • bang-up
affair, becauae it will be a joint
party ",ilh the; brothen of Chi
Gamma Iota. Watch for it. A
joint rUlb party ~d smoker ",ill
be htld in tbe I}'nt on Oetober 30
at 8 p.m. There'll be a buffet

I

SIGMA LAMBDA THETA bowlffi

its aecond game of the season TUM!'
day, October 16, and was defeated by
Kappa Della K"ppa. Mary Lou Conway led Theta with u. Beta alk!
Theta's joint dance, "Flirtation Frlol·
it" was held Friday, October HI. Tt.l
ilisters ;lJld brothers plan to have •
cqstume party soon. This will brin,
out ihe imagillation and originalily of
Ihe sorority and fraternity members
The sisterB of Theta are busily prep:lring for their pltdge: program. Thll
Smoker has In original surprise in
.Iore for all who attend it. Theta'.
smoker will be held in the Barn Stu
dio on N ovcmbc:r 1. l\ la rge attef4·
1I11ce is expected because of the lar~
turnout :it Open House, which wu
held in the Cafegym(orium, Octobu
15. Soon after the Smokcr, the Iraditional tea will be held. Plans {Of'
both the Smoker and the tca ate now
under way. This year promises to be
very successful for Thda, both socially and athletically.
(Co ntinued on P. J, Col. 1)

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS.

Election Day •

B,. R. Mc,.ULLAN
Once qUn we are approaching
tbat day that II In-important to
aU loyal Americana, a day thlt
comn only once every four yean.
It ia November 6, the due of our
national electiOtli. Tbroughout
tbI! country, preparationl Ire being made, lpeeches are being
givm, and intenaive clmpaign.
I!'e being waged, Individuall,
club, Ilftd varioUI orl'anizationa
in tIIch state, city, and town are
atrivins to gather votel for their
favorite candidates. Here at Bry_
ant loyal supporters of both major parties, the Democrat. and the
RepUbQDI, blve fonned their
relpectivo club.,
HILLEL

STO

•
wins
honors on flavor!
•

Mokt L,;n,.rfr

with U~

COUNCILSHIP

.HEARS REVEREND EARL H.
TOMLIN. The Bryant College Hillel group joined with the Brown University Hillel organization in a Sunday Brunch on Octo»cr Z8 in the
Pembroke Field Hou>e to hear tilt
Reverend TomEn, who is Director of
the Rhode Island Council of Churches
and recently returned ' from a trip to
the Middle East:
.

LlKE A
C1GARETTE

SHOULD!

200 Word.-a-Minute
Man Amazes Bryant
Audience With Display of
Shorthand Speed
Grerg shorthand editor, Mr.
Charles E. Zoubeck, demonstrated
whirlwind 'speed before a group of
Teacher-Trainini' and Secre:tarhd
~tudents in the auditorium -last week.
Stlndin& before I b~kboard
OD which be wrote to deroonatrate
'hia aJdll, Mr. Zoubek took dictaUOft from two people limultaneQUll,., Hil apeed ranged. from. 60
word. a mUJut. to ZOO wonk •
minute..

• Here's a cigarette you attel your date will
\ both go for! You'Ulike the rich, full taste
you get from a. Winston. You'UUke the way

the ftavor comes through, too. because the
exclusive Winston Alter does, its job 80
well. For finer filter smoking-get Winston!
,

. , J. " ... NoLIN
TOUCCO

Switch to WDlSION America's best-selling, best·tgstjog illter cigarettel

co..

WIN'~_."'L""

......

•

~Be Alert; Stay Alh·e"

(klni... ! lI, t!JS6

~~~;~~~ ~!~~n;;

Sipna Lambda Theta Itarted the
lIaaketball KalOn oft" with .. bans
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lou Chi with a final "ore oJ ~8-29.
Hlg_
Th... M.".
Lbu Conway with 15 points, fol~
lowed by Marietta Gilleran witb 14
By Mike Abd.!lla
By LARRY DELAHUNTY
CHI GAMMA and PHI $IG
As lhe bowling .sc:ason got und!!'rBy Duke Dumaln.
al!ld E!ain~ Eacan w1tb 12. Theta
To all of you faithful and conqllering Yanke~ fans I exttnd my most opened illt basketball .ea~on with Phi way Tau!!'ps (Indepe ndents) got off
Swi.hl
broke oft" to a flft lead, with Iha
Thty·re. at it aga.in-in the basket
K>Ore at the half beins ~3-1.s. SIC humble apologih for doubting Ih~ ability of your team. After the sc ri~s SiC endull uf! on the .hort end of a to a ,oed slart. They have a perfeel
....ened the gap in the second and I gave eartful Ihought to Ihe lask of ending it all, hut then 1 thoughl M-23 score. h wa.. a tuue! from the record of 1(;-0. Among the top bowl- and off lhe hat:kboards. This year
third Quarter, but not enough to ,top that if Don Newcomb. (Clem J"binu' under;tud,) can ~how his face op~ning whi5.t1e with both d ubs puten for Tauep.r' are Harry Fieldler, (as usual) Phi Sic and al i Gamma
thOH lpeed,y girll i,n the red bloul8l.
~eem 10 be alated again for the top
ting
011
an
exhibition
of
superb
ball
in public and live, how CIIIn I go wrongl
Tom Maselli and Roger Wordell.
Tbia promiael to be a
year {or
two poliitinns. I predict that olle or
handling ami shooting. AkGau~ffe
1'h.eta i~ balketball.
•
Phi Sigma Nu'l team fell be-- two points will delermine the winner.
• •
hit for 11 and Lemieux hit for lO for
The "Flirtation Frolic", which~w...
hlnd
whm they 10lt four to Tau- Both teams bave r'lally retunling leIA hypothelical situation where three l.o0YI were sitting ill a booth Ihe lo;;eu. Zuula hooped in 18 on
termen: Chi Gamma's Kerwin and
tsdd. on October 19 at Roaflr Wi!·
epa team, Mike Abdalla and Dart
iYJmI Cuino, wal .. hUle lueeen joking with oue another II.nd picturing themselves ~ itling in all the fifth Ihree field goal~ ;me:! '1 frcc tbrow. Bookie .. have been top bowlera Blinll arc IWO of Ihe league's leading
rebonnden and all around court men.
Ithnded by about fout hundred. An. game of the World Semi .1 Yankee Stadium, tllrtltd inlo realism . Bill for the: los~r5.
. fot Phi Sig.
Phi Sig's Gayer and Verital with
olhl:t dance wm be put on by Theu, MoGowan, Rob Blanchette and George Olsoll .do:c:ided to umlcrtake the
BETA SIG had little trouble beatItld Beta Ihottly after Tbankl,lving. Irip at II :30 P. M. Wbt:n 5 A. M. came they found tbenl5tlvell slam.liug
Rela Sigma Chi and ·Sigma Lambda their one-two punch will make this
ing TAUEP. 36-U. nom the ollenduh hard t(l beal.
He~'a hoping it'l u auecellful a.
in line at Yallkee Stadillm A. I result, Illey witneued one of the Ireal- illl( minute. Beta Sig look the lead Pi have shown grf!at improvements in
Third plac:. .hould Co to the
the first one r
est baseball g:aml'"1 in hllt\~ IlS -oOfl Larsen hurled hi' perfeCI game.
Iud n~ver again lost it. They con- their last two malches and should be independent Arrowl who hav. a
Theta defeaftid Pbi UpaUon in
trolled the backboards., Ki\'inR them c:1oser by lhe end of the season. fine baJJ dub led by Gu. Summ-.
bowling by a twelve point I..d.
• •
control
of lhe ball throughout mO!t George Olson, Real Remillard, and vis. Their lack ol rtbounder pow_
lfigh 1C0rer for the winnin, tum
of
the
game..
This was the dt:eidin, }{ike GilJol\t of Bela Sigma Chi and er will handi~p them againn
An
interenilllf
point
In
tltt
fate
of
l',m
LaNien
was
Ihal
.."
II.
result
. .a Helen Paniccia with 91. Both
uams bowled a soad lame, and it of hi~ grm each pitch he threw ~s wonh appro,umately $500.00 apitce. faclor of the game. Tippy McCann Herbie Gilloui of Sigma l..ambda P i taller clubl.
led the victors by splitting the hoop
Fourth place may be O('(upied by
" •• close all the way throuah. The This is aside from his ntuy alld Series share which in ilself amounted
for 12 I'oints. In a ·'Iosing ca.use,'· havt lead Ihti r teams on.
B. I. U. They have a couple' of looci
fint tound wal • tie; the HeoRd. to over $8,000.001
Alpha Tbeta Chi, who were hall handlers in Gila rdi and Feater,
Rebella and Blanchette each hit for 0PIU U won by a few poinl:ll; and
Ihort
of men et the beginning of hut are ,Jackin.&" height and txpcrknce.
•
the third, Theta won. The final
In lhe dosing minutu of the roltne,
Last position may be held by the
th.
atallOn,
ftIl far behind. Belore
points decided tbe .... me for Theta.
Bob Blam;:bette, present mem~ t or the Tlueps bukelball IUm. Ihe FLAMINGOS nipped K. T., 4.)..
Planl fOf Theta'i n.lIsh part)' are
the tnd or the leason, they mould Newman Club. They Ire: a IItW leatn
41. At Ibe cl)(J of the first period,
who has been active in the Bryall' fpm"t$ program, 1$ leaving sehool
wilh little experience. With a little
running alon! smoothly. Then: ia
the Flamingos wert down ~ point., bt in tb. battla [or lirtt place.
tilllc. they may develop imo the dark
an original lurprise In Itore for the $hOrlly. Hob was also an active 1IJ~.mt)u of the Tau Epsilon 50fthaJl but after a great show of boll) handling
Alpha Theta hla ~ Itrongly horse of the d.ty league.
lirll who .ttend. Becau.. of the tcam in the ~()rin&".
and defensive manwvcts Ihey callie
lead by Jlck Findrey, one of the
largt: number of rirll who liined up
frOm behind to win by " poinu. Mcbetter bowler. in the league.
at Open HOUle, we look forward to
Gowan and Campbell led Ihe viclor,
Bela Iota. Beta and Kappa Tau have
a large turnout at tha Smoker.
The very capable Bryant lueCtl team battled to a 2-2 lit with the in 5ooring-wilh· II and 10 points, rcgotten off tQ a slow start but afe due
26.2 Thayer Street
Rhode hland Colleae of Edu(:4tioll team Tuesday afternoon. These ~ti"ely. Shelton, while scol"ing D, to pick up speed shortly.
DExter 1-5940
set
up
llIo.st
of
the
plays.
OIl
the
101boys have combined to form thenlselves a atrong learn, aud they deserve
(N . . ~ Avon Th'alt1l)
ing eJ1d, McGiveny and Peterson
backing by the student hody. They practice hard daily anu, Ihough they
dumped III points each.
Scl!ool work II eaaIer "hen you
Top Ten Bowlen
have no coach, they haye still managed to come up with a lOp-Right
120.S bye the rigtlt thin,. to work
PHI SIG made it two in a row by Harry Fic!dler, T.I. , ..... .
with! We ha .... them!
team. 1"m 5Ure that your suppon would be apprecialed and it may b~
edling out TAUEP, 33-18. It WliS Jack I.indsey, A.T.C. ...... . 113.7 Our t:tIlarleci Students' Dept.
just whal the tcain needs 10 giye them the extra drive to go beyond a
109.7 "features eomple~ .a1.ock, 01
a nip·and-tuck affair throughout the Tom Maselli, T.!. .. 1 .... .
School SUppliea In aU Prlee
lie witb their opponentl. Perhaps a littl. publicity as to whcn the gamtl first Ihree and II. hall frames. Then
Georg~ Obon, H.s.c....... . 108.9 ,,_R~.~"~.~g::..
.1
are to be p1a.yed would belp.
I'hi Sil, with two minutes to go, Pili
Roger \Vardell, T.1. ....... . 108. 11·
on a K()ring spree and endod up 011
Bryant Soccer Roater
Vet's Corner
the winning end. Jack Handley split Real Remillard. U.S.C...... . 101.1
Veterans leparated from active
DUOullC.orroo : ........... Goalie
Stewart
.................. Ro
Mike
Abdalla.
P.S.N
........
105.8
the lids ror I .. pGints on 7 goala and
servic. lince Seplember ~, 1956,
Rodricucz .....•. , ........ Hb
Smith ................. .'.. LfI·
I free throw ior Phi SiS. Rob DIan. Herbie Fain, SL.P . ....... . 105.0
will NOT have 120 da". in which
chelle lead Tanep in the scOring de- Mike Gillolle, IlS.C........ . 104.9
Roof ..................... Rfb
Ehrhart ................... Hb
to apply fc>r fiv"year term noaWit1i.un E. Connor, '49, was inpartlnenl wilh II points and led his
\\·01\Jl. ............•....... Hb
Weis.man . . ............... Rfb
nan Bookies!>. P.S.N ....... . 104.1 convertible Gl inluranee; they
_tailed as President of Nalional
ball club ddcn.sively,
For-bin •...........•.••.... Chb
............. , ... . ." lr
l'~lral'"
will have ONLY until December
),I j k~ Brady. c.G.I ......... . 104.0
Alumni Council for 195~58 to IUCem GAliMA nipped BETA SIC
31, 1956a.cd Raymond H. Hlwksley, '29.
De Gasperis ....•........ Lhb
AJan
...•........... Ir
Lalllue Standlna:a
in
Ihe
dosiog
seconds
of
the
fOllrlh
Acting Manager Edward D. GraOlilotr officers indude George J.
Berelli
,
..
,
•.••.....•........
I1
Carando ......•............ Ro
Quarter. JII the dOM"SI-fought game Taueps ..............••....•.
ham of the Providence Relional
V~ra, 'SO, of Portsmouth, R. 1., lint
Pornai
.
,
•.••.........•.•.
Ro
Hucklman ..............••. Ir
thus far ruis year Chi Gamma came Phi Sigma Nu ............. . 11-5 Office of Ihe Veterans Administravlc:.e-prcsident; William T. DIY ton,
Armando .........••........ II
·Oben ....... ......... ...... Cf
through victnriolll, 36~. Bnth dubs Sigma I.ambda Pi ....•..
'+0. of Provid~nce, lflcond vic:e~prui
to-5 tion. said t he ncw application deadMoss ... , ...... _..• , ........ 11
COlllinUa!!y matched each other basket Deta S1ijma Chi ........... ,.
tknt; Mu. Evelyn Stanghellini, '34,
line wa~ set by the recently en'0-5
Costa ..................... Le
for basket. Rob McGauIiffe led his
acted Servicemen's Ind Veterlns'
of Riverside, secretary; Charles
Alpha Theta Chi ... \ ....... . 8-8
team in sooring with 19 points. Joe
Survivor Benefits Act (Public Law
),fenge, '51, of Greenville, R. r.,
2·1 ~ 881, 84th Congrc ..).
Lamiel Mood out wilh hi. superb ball Beta Iota Bcta ..... , .... .
treasurer. Gregory T. ParkOll, 'So:,
2-1~
Before tbi. I.w ,.,... en.cted;
Alumni Secretary of the College was
The officiati", in the Intramural Basketball LUlue is being capably handling. In going dOwn to defeat Kappa Tau ............ .
Graham Mid, elirible vetera'n. had
IUI med an ex officio member of the handled thil year by Joe Lemieux, Bob Blinn, Joe Ferrier, and Duke DuBeta SiR" ptm'1!d tbemsdves a.!I a deli- I
nite . cOllI01der for top honors. Tippy Ir
120 days f'om separation ill which
Fltecutive Committee.
maine. Officiating in the league is no run for Il'iu, mell and they have
McCann and Leon Brazean .cored 10
to apply fot the polt-lfIr"Vic. five_
YOUR
SOCIAL
FUNCTION
dOne a tremendous job so far.
and 12 points, respeclively, for tilt
year term Doneonvertible policy.
DESERVES THE BEST IN
lasen.
The new law ends iuuallce of thi,
•
• •
MUSIC AND ENTERTAIN· insuran« effeclive January I. 1957,
A word 01 advice to you night league cO:lehu-Be eareluJ IIOt to
The FLAMINGOS wanoped S IG·
MBNT.
and t hereby utablishe. Decembet"
MA LAMBDA PI, li7-23. With .u31. 1956 as the dudlille for applilei o \'cr·e;><cited while difl>uting an ofticiars decision. If you do. you're
pefil)r ball handling ;UJd ,harp lhoot._
cation, even though less than 120
\
T he Delta Omep Profenional liable to find yourulf goiug Ihrough the hoop innead of he LaskelbaUl ina the Flamingos made Silm. Lambdays bave elapsed lince separation,
ORCHESTRAS
So~iety ~Id itl fint dinner-spe:aker ...... Techqical fouh have bt:en ealled I number of limes thus far this da an easy foe. The losen lacked very
Graham said.
38 GEORGE STRBBT
meeting of thi, aemcster on Tun- sea,on. The players are only hurting themsd,'es and their tel.J!1 by d!!'finitely lhe experience needed to
Vetenna e1.icible fot thla inaur.
CENTRED ALE, R. L
"')" October 23, at John",n'! Hum- blowing off steam and nOt controlling their lemper...... A tip 10 the win. LubillJky a,nd Campbell both
lUKe are thou who were ordered
IlIoc:ka.
Ca fegymtoriulll \luarterba.ck dub---Don't lell Notre Dame Iho rt in their dumped 20 points through the h<:lop.
CEo 1-401i
into active .ervice f(lr 31 daYI or
Rooman and RlWel plced the 10000ts
Preaident Eric: Corriveau inttomore lince June 27, 1950.
duced the CUm lpeaker, Mr. WilEligible veterans separaled from
next twO....games
A suggestion
to the 10
l'ruidelll
the Brooklyn
Dodgers.
While.......
in J~pau,
make an atltmpt
acquire of
Takumi
Otomo
liam F. Goode, who I.a a repltered
service since last Septcmber 4, who
repretentativ¢ of the inve.tment of lhe Yomiuri Gianls and use 0011 Newc9Lllbe as trade !>ait. This would
wish to apply for the insurance on
brokerage firm of Merrill Lyneh. enable '·Big Ne ..... k" to sav\: face, save wear ann tear on CJem Labine',
or hefore Dtcembcr JI, 1956, were
Pierce, Fenner · &- Beane.
arm, alld (above 1111) 010010 has Leatcn both the Yankees uld Dodgen
advised by Graham to make sure
Mr. Goode showed In jnform~tive when he has faced Jhem.... ..
their applications arc accompanied
£1111 which explained briefly how
by th e proper premium.
\Vitli the girl.· basketball league scheduled to get underway this
. llICks and bonds are traded on the
He further advi"d eligible ve~
Xuv York Stock Exchange. Arter week there will be a full program of basketball il1 Ihe Gym from Monerana to make certain their appUall intcresting talk on inveslmellt~ day IhN Thursday, inclusive. The boys play On Mondayl, Tuesdays.
cations are received by VA do.
ht general. Mr. Goode answered nu- and Thursdays, while Ihe girls play on Wednud,y" All gamcs begin
umber 31, Of are pOIlmarked on
muous questiOIll which were .. ked al 3:00 P. M. and 4 :00 P. M. (The re art two games each day.) The
or before that date,
Night League is CO(llposed of only the boys' teams. alLd their lame. are
by the member. and 'their guests.
An appIkation postmarked on
There will be a meetins ol the played On Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday ni,hl5, beginning It 7:00
or dter January 1. 1957, will not
Board of Directon on Monday, P. M. and 8:00 P. M. The competition is s lrong and the quality 01 ball
be elisible for conlideration unOctober 29, at whlch tima final played is \·ery R"~od and of a "small college" I~v!!'l. Drop over to the
der the law, Graham aid.
arr&nsemfIRts for the November gym and give your favorite your support.
No medical examination i.. re6, dinner-~k.r mceill8 will be
• • • • •
quired for this insurance.
""""""'Further in formation Ind auistThat's all fot now, folks, se-e you in Ihe next iSluel
alice ill filling Ollt the application
form are available from Iny VA
8
·contact office. Acting Mallager GraRep~senlatives from the Offiu of Naval Officer Procurement, DO$ton, Massachusetts, will be on the
ham said.
DryalLt CoUege Campul OIL November 8, 1956, for the purpose of discussitlg currt:nt Navy programs with
"This Isla:--n-d"-'Eo.-r-.chc,,-,
lattrested students. These officers will be available throughout the entire day for the conveni~nce of those
Featured Film on Wednesday
Il .....uing informatiOIl. Students who have not fulfilled their, military obligations and who arc not committed
Nlqoht, October 31
10 an ROTC or other military program will have all opportunity to obtain delailed information regarding
5 tan {or thiS
• movie to .be shown
rt'tIui re.mcnts for appointmenl to Officer Candidate or Aviltiou Officer tritining and subseq uent commissioning
in tht College Auditorium at 7:30
u Ensi,n in the professional area. of Line, Aviation or Staff Corps. Informalion will also be available for
at
p.m., are Jeff Morrow, Faith Domer_
janior and sellior wOmen regarding Wa.... officer opportullities. Navy representatives will be available to disgue, and Rex Reason. These lilm
=t.IU tbe various programs for sludent groups or organizations a~ well al for individuals desirin@: Ipecific infor_
~howings are admission free to Itu~
1"Illon. Arrangementa for (foup prnentationl m~y be made throuih appointment by inC/uiring at your Place_
dents, faculty and administratkln
almlOffice.
\
I...._ .........................................,;.;;.;;.;;;.;....
st.JJ.
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News Briefs
William E. Connor, '49
Installed as President
Of National Alumni
Council for 1956-58
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104 Delta Omega
Members and Guests
Hear Mr. Goode

•

Tommy Masso
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Navy Representatives to Be on Campus November

ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TIME
FOR REFRESHMENTS

The Bryant Coilege Snack Bar

Sodas, Sandwiches, and lee Cream '

.JII

•• Flattery 1.- Soft. Soap, And Soft Soap Is 90%

Sshh!

Lye"

Orln1~r

Selective Service Test

JI. 1956

GOP-Democratic Groups
Born on Bryant Campus

Henry L. Jacobs Library Open Evenings; Sl~!~~y, !?a!: 2
tf.?,!1~~.~~~b~ ~'?h"d
Serv;~ Coli,." I
Intense interest
IB:ry.,,1
Librarian Outlines Borrowing Procedure
materialized
,.

Bryant College Auditorium to explain the SdeClive
in Eleetion-Year partisan politics on the
Qualifying TUI to 5\\ldenl~ under Selt'Clh'C Service who wi.h to "';;::~
a dral! deferment to enable them to finish college. The Qu:alHying
campus has
into two dynamic studen'
will be held on November 15. Cards mll st be sent in 110 later than
political dubs. Ellsworth Fi~heT and Tony Pf~s are leading

Dorothy '£. Keith, Librarian, Henry
L Jacobi Library. announced ttu.t, be·
ginning MQmiay, Oclober :22,
Ihe college library will be open evC'ninRs. Monday through Thursday,
6;\ii P. M.-8:".~ P.M. ~u. H npe
Palmer, formerly' lecretary to ]Jean
Lionel H. Mercitr, School of Busi·
ness-Te;).cher TrairiinIJ and lilt School
of Secretarial Science, and pruenlly
.a student in the School of DusintnTeacher Training, will he the :a.ssi~tant
to the libr:ilrian during the evening

In the cue of tbe housemolne.r who
permission to the student to go
to the library. - she will sign both
"Super... ixd Study" card! for the stn·
dent, and upon the return of the studenl. will obtain Ihe card signed by
Mrs. Hope Palmer and will place it
in a file provided for that purpose.
~fn. Hope Palmer, upon admitting
the student to the collC8t library. will
uk for both ('Supervised ,Study"
CJlrds. When the student leaves, she
will cnt~ the d;lte and time, and will
sign both cardl. giving one to the
student and placint the' otber in a
permanent file.

At thil time, Mill Dorothy B.
'Kelth, Librarian, would Uke to
ltale the library rules lor tlfe benefit of the frhhmen who may
not be informed. They are:
1. Books alld periodicall are loened
for a Iwo-wC'tk pl!riod except whe'u
lbe book is on fuene within the li_
brary btcaU5t of reading lssignments.

factorily punulng a fuN·time
courle of inllruction, and mUlt
not have take" the test prcvioUII)',

"

,,,I,., d~ ••

If 'h< ..

0(

m","

30.

the newly-formed GOP and Demoerati( clubs respectively

In order to qualify for the tHo!, to be given to stude-uti in 357
tut centertl throughout the United Stat"" Alukl, Hawaii, the Canal

I

I

The purpo~e of the test.
oped by Science Rel>f:arihh";~~:::;
ate~ of ChiGilgo. leading 11
of educatiollal tuting materials,
to provide eviden'ce for local
boa rds 50 that Ihey lIlay cOIl~idcr
.• tudent deferments {or military registrant ..

electioneering road ot Ike vs. Adlai, 1956.
Republican Club
Democratic Club

I\long the

I

Whg's Who on the Bryant Campust

,;'W;;;~, I ~---~~----:::;;;;;;;'---::;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;_::;;;;;:;;

a booklnan
or books
at the
or the.~
,roeek
period,
an end
overdue
be serot by the librarian through
ma.il. Upon receiving tbe noCi(c,
student is expected to «mIe to the
.. soon as possible afKI rcturn

• . The studmt is expected to
for damaged or lost

.:,.;.~::::

b. Have both eardl Ilped b)'
the houHTIlother before laving
for luperviled .tudy.

rives

is I1tI fine ~)'stem.
to llavc Ihe interests
library at heart and rewhen you have finished

There
arc txpectcd
your college
turn a book
reading it.

DormitorY' studenll may be ell_
cu.ed until 3:30 P. M. Monday.
'througb Thur.day. to do rnearch.,
reference work or .tudy In the
h1lrafy. The ltutient who plaid
to be .t the Henry L, JleOM Li·
brary will follow this procedure:
.. Fill In ~o "Supervised
Study" carda (name, date. time
lelving dormitory, Ind deltin.tion).

d. ~fore lcavin, the Henry L,
JactlM Libruy, the .tudent will
obtain One of the card. from Mra.
Hope Pllmer. He or .he -.riU nturn to the dormltor, promptly
and tum in the card immediate!),
to the bouHmotlMr.

Zone, and Puerto Rico. & atudent
mUlt intend to requut a defer·
ment II • Itudent, mu.t be uti..

2.

ho"~

c. Upon enterin& the Ubn.ry to
ltudy, turn in both clrds to Mn.
Hope Pilmer, wbo will be in
char&••

the student desires to renrw a hook
or books. he will either come to the
library or telephone ~fi5S Keith
GAspee 1·36n, Ex~asiou 24. and
que~t a reucwal.

.,

I

.""d',, I

MARGARET GIROUX-she prefers Margie-from SO"'~b,'d."
L_ _ _ _ _ _ _
-.J
Abu... is Ihe preJident o f Alpha Phi Kappa sorority. She graduated in
Mill Keith hu a supply of ap- June 1955 from Mary E. Wells High School in Southbridgc. While in
high iiChool, she was active in the dramatic club, band and basketball
plication cardl for the Providence team.
Public Library and ill branchel
She entered Bryant in September 1955 and is enrolled ill the Secre·
and urlet all .tudmtll to let in
tarial Department, where s.he will complete her ,uldies for her deBree in
the habit of using the Bualne.., August, 1957. Margie is an active membC'r of the Newman Club, Her
Science and lndu.try Department keen interest 15 in her sorority. You will filld her playing basketball
bowling, as well as conducting the sorority meetings, Margie
at the main city h1lrary'.
represC'l1t. Alpha Phi Kappa in the Greek Letter Coulleil where she
The ('()lIege lihury bean a speeial the office of Secret.ry-Trlluru.
•
relation,hip to its eoll<'gt;, ilS 'acuity,
Maraie was quite familiar with B. ryant before she 'arrived, for
and its Itudents. It is planned for sister, PlIt Giroux, g-raduated in August. 1955.
their use. and its activities are geared
to the tempo of the academic ~ar
BOD RADICAN of .0177 Hft<">e
Str~t, ProvidC'nce, is the .residen.,
and the academic day, 'W hen a book
~..
the
S
tudent
Senate.
Bob
atlendad
Hope
High Sebool and Central H igh
i. in great demand, the college libraSchool,
tradulling
from
Central
High
in
lIanuary,
1954. While ..''',d';,g
rian will buy five Of mOft!: C<lpies, put
Hope Hill"h. he parlicipllted in football and wrestling.
them on re!en-e, lend them' for peUpon entering BrYllnt ill $eplembC'r, 1955. he took an active
riods of one or two houn. At the in social lInd eXlracurricular activities. Bob was president of his
other t!:xtreme. it may waive tht!: two- more dass and a member of the Studenl Senate before his election to
week rule and lend a book {or a ",hnle presidellCY of the Senate, Freshmen ()f this past Septt!:mber will
lemesler. No text books, however, ber him as the Chairman of S iudent Activities,
Bob is an. active member of Tau Epsil01l fraternity lind attends
arc lent 10 the students on this plan..
In other wnrds. the library i, not just many social Ictivitie. which T:ilu Ep spon ~ors . His athletic ability
a departrnC1.t of the collf'ge-it is a bet!:n a great help to his fraternity in basketball and 50ftball. Amoni'
othC'r activities, Dob h.al bc:en a rl!porter for tbe ARCHWAY and i.
pan of every department. It i,
membtr and vicC'-president of the 2:30 Oub.
exaggeration to say that the' StudC'l1l
He is an Accounting and Finance major and a candidate for
who fails 10 usc the library'. resources Baehtlor's degree ill August, 1957.
in any ~uhjtct is not getting the most
Out of that .ubject.

Artists Series" Concerts to
,
Feature Rubinstein

it

A limited number of Student Tickets at $4.00 each are available
the 1957 "A rt ist. Seriu" Concert5 at Temple ndh El, which
lour outstanding concerll by world~famC'd a"ist5.
This series, now in its third season, brings ARTHUR
STEIN, to Providence, along with three other greats in the corocert
world. Regular subscriptions to the "Artists SI![ies" are $10.00 each
for the {our to'lcerts, Dates of the concerts, togetner with the
performing. are as {ollows:
HILDE GUEDEN, the Metropoiilan Opera's radiantly
beautiful Vie nn ue Soprano ..•.. , .............• JANUARY 23
ARTHUR RUIHNSTEIN, "King of Pianist5," hailed the
world over for h;~ mmrkable talent. ............... FEBRUARY

Nol<!d Educator, U, S, Senator
Address Bryant Delegation "

Faculty Members, IT. Students
Attend R.l.B. lA. Meeting

Conetrl$ take' piKe at Temple Beth EI, at 10 Orchard Avenue, (comer
Butler Avenue). in Providence. No tickets are sold for individual concerts.
Because oi the limited number o{ student tickets available, students are Utged
to make early application for subscriptioru al the special price of $4.00 for
the four concerts. &e your student aClivities direetor for tic~ts or lend
)'9ur check or money order to Temple Beth EI "Artists Series," 70 Orchard
Avenue, Providence 6, Rhode Island.
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1T'5 FOR REALI

by Chelter '1~ld

L---------~n__.

Teacher Trainees Visit
Education Exhibit
Dean, Mercier, menlbers of tht!:
Bryant College faculty, and a 5<'ore
of Bryant teacher trainees were
guests at the Annual Fall Mct!:ting
of the Rhode hland Business Teach.
ets' Auocialion, held October 25 .at
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hottl in
Providence,
H1rhU,ht of the luncheon~meet
ing wa. an addr... b, Dr. Mery
Ellen Oliverio, A..iatant Proteiaar of Education. Teecher'l Col_

IVRY GITUS, FilmOUS hrae1i Violinist, iniernilliolllllly
renowned priu musicilln ...... , ........ .... ,,, ...... MARCH 2<l
ANDRES SEGOVIA, World's Grealest Guitarist fr~h
from an international tour •. " .•..... ",., .....• ,.,.APRJL 24

I

parlicipating.
In rapid order, Bryant Itudenlll
welcomed Adtai Stt'f'elll0n to Prori.
Ala rmed and disturbC'd
dence on October 6th, and many of
complacency outlined in the
these sludellt's met Adlai pertonallf·
several Bryant students took
Jack Mahon and Ray Fallon
mediate sle.s to bring to the cam.us aged to get the "Bryant lor Stevenan
which might deal son" sign and their pictures on the
1
f h· E
I '
with the apparent lack of rant page 0 t e veninl'-Bul etm
M b
f h lb· . d
concern, Within the week, tha
ers .
0 tee u were IIIVlte to
. .em
,
f "_
Young R,.ublican Club
a reception IiIwell ill honor 0 vv .. fanned for the purpose of
ernor DC'nni. J. Roberts with Jack
to the Bryant ,tudent a greater
Kennedy (D- Mass.) as gMJt .peakity to cut to the hean of public
er. Members aeted as hosts durin.
political issues.
the affair and pC'rsollally met altd
tallctd witl] Governor Robert, anll
At a recent Ineeting. the members Senator Kennedy.
were addrused by Fl1Ink Mangione,
On OctobC'r 9 at a rally in 1M
member of the College Service Com- aQ(\itorium, CongreSiman John Yomittee. and Iht!: Executive Commit- garty and Slate Treasurer R'JmoclIl
• h Y
R
hi"
N
tee 0 t e oung epu lean a- HaWksley addressed the club.
. I F d·
d Th
tiona
e t!:ratlon, an
omas
Professort Da11all L. Sharp, Jr
Needham, Republican candidate for and Dorman J. Hayes agreed to act
Congress Ironl Rhode Island. Both as faculty advisOtl and the club w••
••••
kII
' . ' r....
""d 'h e .Im""r
"""A',
....
.. n e 01 on its way. A meeting Will hcld ill
earlier aR1liation of ·the members which Tony Pires was ejected pn: L
with the Republican parly, and of dent and it was decided 10 wail until
bC'coming, in addition to scholar~, NovembC'r 6 to elect the oth"
men and women of affairs with an officef5. A cOllstitution has bee.
internt in and an un~erstanding bf drawn by a conatitution (ommittet
practical politics.
and will be vott!:d on a\ the nUl
An aggressive campns program is meeting.
contemplated. during the coming
An active- program is planned In
year, which is expettcd to include which students will be en(onra~cd
debates, lIddresses on various topics to parlicipate in various affair. to
of national jmport3.~ce and assist- enhance l,he election of Adlai Steven·
ance to the students at coming elee- son and ules Kefauver to the or
tion dates by the establishing of an ficcs of PrC'sident and Vice-Preside-llt
Abst!:ntee Voten Bureau. This pro- of thC' United State., and Ihe re-t1c t
Rram will make aV1lilable an aceu- tion of Governor Dennis J Roberu
ralt digest of the absentee voting re- iii well as all candidatu .pon,o~J
quirenK'lIt. in each state.
by the Democratic Pufy
F..u.sWOltllfi FISHEll
rONY PI)lU
I1

L:brary
Wh.18 pers.
-=_____

This event il resulting in a wave
of political ob6tl"Va tiOII over the el:l'
tire campus. and a whirl of functions
in which members of the club are

The
Brown
Bear
Restaurant

lege, Columbia Univenity, widely.
known bUlin~ education .pedalilt,
Dr. Oliverio spoke Oft
improvementl in education,
Also featured was a talk by Senator John O. Pastore (O-R. I.).
Sen. Pastore spoke on the peaceful
IISt!:S of atomic enUIY,
Prior to their attendance at the
lunch(!:Ol1~meeting. the T.T, studeAIS
vuited the eduation exhibilion at
Rhode Island College of Education.

ARCHIE'S
BARBER SHOJ,>
405 WICKENDEN ST.

Near Corner of Hope St.

3 BARBERS
QUICK SERVICE

MIMORIU
abe loobd in the mirmr to see if ebe
W .. otII1lbo sid .... . - 10 be
• _ • MJil;8enitation '63.
'That _Ibo day .... _
_
,~_I
'That _ Ibo day they made her n.

or IODitation-and ........ 1001

''IHe.'' .Ihe Iicbed. ''ill XI8V8I' the IllUDe

After • sid baa known reo) fame;
A.£.t.t. a girl baa been like me
,,,

~

SouUtation '58."

Otloe you'.. known the reo!
plM.wre of. ,., _ok&. no
IlUbtrUtute will do.
Smoke
flaVOl' • _ •
mo..

MOULt

th..........

..... ffNt!!! ••• -.ko Ch............

